AMPLIFYING KINDNESS

Instructions for Delivering Baked Goods to Blanchet House
Safeway Bakery Department / Contact: Erica / 8145 SW Barbur Blvd., Portland / 503 452-6068
Blanchet House / Contact: Sara / 310 NW Glisan St., Portland / 503 241-4340
Things to Know Before Going to Safeway
•

Consider bringing someone with you to help load and unload your car. Having a buddy always makes
volunteering more fun!

•

Clear out your car, because you may be picking up 1 - 3 carts FULL of bakery items!

•

Be sure to wear a face mask, per COVID requirements.

DAY-OF . . . between 8:30-9:00 am is when Safeway expects us to show up.
As early as 8:00 am, call the Safeway Bakery Department (503 452-6068) to confirm they actually
have items to donate. If there’s nothing to pick up, you’ll be off the hook.
As noted above, this Safeway is located at 8145 SW Barbur Boulevard. You’ll be picking up boxes of
treats and bread from the loading dock at the back of the building. (See the attached map.) The loading
dock is found via the alley adjacent to the parking lot.
Once you’re at the loading dock, ring the bell located near the door at the top of the ramp and tell
the person who responds that you’re a Positive Charge! PDX volunteer there to pick up the day-old baked
goods intended for delivery to Blanchet House. They’ll bring out 1 – 3 carts filled with boxes of items.
Blanchet House is located at 310 NW Glisan St., in Old Town. When you get there:
•

Park along NW Glisan, not on Third Street.

•

Knock or ring the bell on their NW Glisan door and announce yourself. The bell is to the left
of the second set of doors, nearest to the garage doors. Someone will tell you where to put
the items. They have carts for easy movement and often just unload the stuff themselves.

•

You must make the delivery by 10:15 am, or they’ll not be able to accept it, as they’ll be in
the process of preparing for their lunch guests.

LASTLY,
1) Take a few photos of your experience and post them on facebook.com/PositiveChargePDX.
2) We need to keep track of approx. how much is being donated, so assess the weight of the boxes and
post the estimated weight of donation post-delivery at
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19UASApiPHBZQKx6y3wDaY0adzF0eRpPYX77cRmqCbU/edit?ts=609c3dfa#gid=0.
That's it! Enjoy the rest of your day, knowing you brought some goodies from potential waste to people who
could use a little sweetness in their lives.

